HELP LEBANON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS...

BUILD THIS PLANE!

Above: Lebanon High students visit a plane-building workshop in Manchester, N.H. in March 2024.

Your help needed: We’re looking for public support to help Lebanon High School students TAKE FLIGHT this fall with an innovative plane-building program. Students, aided by faculty and skilled volunteer mentors, will assemble a real aircraft right at the school in a credit-earning course that that takes place during the school day.

Why build an aircraft? The TAKE FLIGHT program at Lebanon High School will enable students to take STEM learning and put it into practice in the workshop. They’ll learn valuable skills that will serve as the foundation for a rewarding career in aviation, aerospace, or any field they choose.

How does it work? TAKE FLIGHT is a partnership between Lebanon High School, the non-profit Aviation Museum of N.H., and Tango Flight. When the aircraft is completed (in about two years), it’s sold on the open market, with the proceeds used to fund the next aircraft build.

Where we are: We’ve raised more than $200,000 to launch this program through foundations and grants, with more on the way, and using no local school taxpayer funds. But to make our $300,000 goal, we’re now seeking YOUR support to make TAKE FLIGHT a reality in September 2024.

What you can do: Please consider supporting this terrific and innovative program. A donation of any amount will help TAKE FLIGHT...take flight! Info on how to contribute is on the back of this sheet. Thank you for supporting innovation in education, which benefits us all!
FOUR WAYS To Support TAKE FLIGHT at Lebanon High School

We’ve raised over $200,000, with more on the way. Help us make our $300,000 goal to launch this program!

1. SCAN THIS CODE

2. DONATE ONLINE  Go to www.aviationmuseumofnh.org/lebanon-high-school

3. DONATE BY PHONE  Call (603) 669-4877. Please have your credit card ready.

4. DONATE BY MAIL  Fill out the info and send this sheet to the address below.

NAME(S): ___________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________

TOWN/STATE/ZIP: ___________________________________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________ E-MAIL ____________________________

PAYMENT □ Check enclosed. Please make payable to Aviation Museum of N.H.

□ Credit/Debit card info: fill below, or call (603) 669-4877 to provide via phone.

CARD # ____________________________ EXP. DATE ____________ SEC. CODE ____________ BILLING ZIP CODE ____________

Mail donation to: AVIATION MUSEUM OF N.H.

27 Navigator Road, Londonderry, NH 03053

Thank you for supporting TAKE FLIGHT at Lebanon High School and the Aviation Museum, a 501(c)3 non-profit.